Introduction: Internet-based health interventions continue to be popular and effective, and one area of focus of such interventions is weight loss. Although African-American women are regular users of Internet-based health interventions, there is a dearth of research regarding Internet usage and website preferences of this group. The purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between website attributes that influence African American women to use health-related websites, their stage of change for using the Internet to access information on health care, and predictor variables for website ratings.
2012). However, these programs tend to be time consuming and impractical (Kodama et al., 2012) . Thus, weight-loss/obesity prevention intervention approaches that are Internet-based have gained popularity in recent years (Kodama et al., 2012; Patrick et al., 2011) . With greater numbers of individuals' gaining access to the Internet, such programs have become a viable means for delivering public health interventions (Kodama et al., 2012; Adewuyi & Adefemi, 2016) .
Community-based interventions have been shown to be effective in addressing public health issues in the United States, and the use of technology to improve health has become important in this effort (Kodama et al., 2012; Patrick et al., 2011; Bravender et al., 2013; Tate, Wing, & Winett, 2013) . Internet-based health programs have grown in popularity because they reduce delivery costs, are more convenient to users, can be provided in a more timely manner, reduce stigma, increase control of the intervention, and reduce geographic, time, and mobility-based barriers and, as such, provide opportunities for obesity prevention interventions (Kodama et al., 2012; Patrick et al., 2011) . Currently, the Internet serves several purposes in the field of health care, including providing health information (Skranes, Lohaugen, & Skranes, 2015) , creating web-based health support groups (Bravender et al., 2013) , and facilitating online pharmaceutical purchases (Skranes, Lohaugen, & Skranes, 2015) . Computer-tailored interventions have been used since the 1990s to promote healthy eating behaviors and for promoting weight loss (Kodama et al., 2012; Patrick et al., 2011; Ling & Mengjun, 2013; Springvloet, Lechner, de Vries H, Candel, & Oenema, 2015) .
Notably, the Internet has great potential for providing such programs to lower income and minority populations (Cavallo et al., 2012) . African American Internet users, however, may have a different set of needs and interests, as compared to other minority populations, that must be taken into consideration (Wilson, Alia, Kitzman-Ulrich, & Resnicow, 2014; Pew Research Center, 2017) . Messages regarding health behavior changes are most effective with African American audiences when these messages, particularly those delivered through the Internet, are tailored to their needs and capabilities (Bennett et al., 2014) .
Practitioners must be able to use this medium effectively to reduce obesity rates among African American women. To this end, the factors that serve as motivators for African American women to utilize an Internet site for health reasons must be established. Hence, the purpose of this study was to determine the predictors of a positive rating for a weight management website as perceived by African American women. Another aim was to determine these women's attitudes and beliefs about what they value in websites and how these attitudes and beliefs relate to their stage of change and to using the Internet to access health care information, in general, and healthy eating and physical activity information, in particular.
Theoretical Framework: The Transtheoretical Model
The theoretical framework for this study is the transtheoretical model, developed by Prochaska and DiClemente (Cancer Prevention Research Center, 2010 ). The transtheoretical model, also known as the stages of change theory, concerns how people modify a problem behavior or acquire a positive behavior (Cancer Prevention Research Center, 2010) . According to this model, change is a process that involves progression through five stages: pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance (Cancer Prevention Research Center, 2010) . The stages of change theory has been found to be helpful in the design, delivery, and evaluation of interventions to help people to adopt healthy behaviors (Norcross, Krebs, & Prochaska, 2011; West et al., 2013) . When the model is used correctly, the intervention developer can assess an individual's current stage of change to develop an intervention that will help to move that individual through successive stages (Norcross, Krebs, & Prochaska, 2011; West et al., 2013; Mastellos, Gunn, Felix, Car, & Majeed, 2013) . Applying the stages of change model to change dietary behaviors can help to identify the types of interventions that are most effective at each stage of change (West et al., 2013; Mastellos, Gunn, Felix, Car, & Majeed, 2013; Glanz, Patterson, Kristal, DiClemente, Heimendinger, Linnan, & McLerran, 1994) . In this study, the stages of change theory provided a guide for identifying the significant behaviors and attributes that website users exhibit during the adoption of a new technology (e.g. using health information websites). Specifically, the stage of change model was used to identify the progression or changes in the behavior and attitudes of African American women who used a health information website. The authors of the current study expanded the D.I.V.A.S website by adding a section/portal that is dedicated to obesity prevention, which provides information on nutrition, physical activity, and weight loss (Eat Healthy, Be Active; http://www.divahealth.org/EatHealthy/BeActive/index.html). The purpose of this expansion was twofold:
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(1) to provide the www.DIVAhealth.org website with new section/portal that aims to meet the needs of African American women at risk for obesity, overweight, poor nutrition, low physical activity, and the health outcomes associated with these risk factors by providing information and education on these topics; and (2) to host a survey designed to ascertain women's multiple personal-level variables (e.g., health status, engagement in healthy living behaviors, perception of neighborhood safety factors that affect their physical activity, computer/Internet access, attitudes and beliefs about what they value in websites, self-efficacy in using health care websites, stage of change for using computers/Internet for accessing health care websites), and their rating of the new website portal as well as to obtain their responses to and recommendations for improving the new portal. The evaluation of the new section/portal enables an understanding of what these women find most effective in an online weight-loss/physical activity website designed to address their needs.
A convenience sample of 206 African American women who use the Internet was used for this study. Participants were recruited through a social marketing campaign that included a snowballing technique based on word-of-mouth communication and social networking technology; the posting of flyers in community settings that members of the target population tend to frequent; e-mails, text-messaging, and postings on websites or website bulletin boards; online classified advertisements; and the social media websites Twitter and Facebook.
The researcher determined the relationship between participant personal-level variables and the website attitudes and beliefs (WAB-10) portion of the Rating and Evaluating Health Care Websites Survey (REHWS-74) (Tettey, 2010) . The WAB-10 contains 10 items that are used to assess attitudes and beliefs about what constitutes good website design, including a website's use of color, pictures of people, and social interactive opportunities. The WAB-10 is Likert-scaled (1 = strongly disagree, 10 = strongly agree), with higher scores' indicating higher ratings. The scale also generates a global score, which is a sum of all ratings.
The stage of change for using the computer and Internet to access health care information (SOCCIAHCI-7) scale also was used (Tettey, 2010) . This scale is drawn from the REHWS-74, with minor modifications made specific to obtaining information on healthy eating and being physically active (the original scale contained items in regard to HIV/AIDS). Like the original scale, the present scale still has six items to assess stage of change for various Internet-based activities (e.g., getting information, visiting support groups). The scale also generates a global score, which is a sum of the scores for all six items.
Participants used SurveyMonkey, an online survey service, to complete the survey questionnaire. Participants' successfully accessing and completing the survey established that they knew how to use the Internet and its basic functions. The survey tool included the IRB-approved research description, informed consent, and a statement of participants' rights. The tool included an opportunity to provide an electronic signature, indicating informed consent, after which participants proceeded to the main survey questionnaire.
The data analyses, using SPSS, utilized both inferential and descriptive statistics. The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to determine the relationship between variables. To determine the internal consistency of the measures, the researcher used Cronbach's alpha, which was a measure of how closely items are related to each other (Tavakol & Dennick, 2011) and, hence, a measure of scale reliability (Tavakol & Dennick, 2011) . A backward stepwise regression, which included all predictor variables that were significant at the p = .05 level in the bivariate analyses, was performed to determine the significant predictors of high ratings of the portal.
Results
A total of 265 respondents began the survey; of these, 206 completed the survey in their entirety, resulting in an 80.2% response rate. The demographics of participants are presented in Table 1. gjhs Vol. 11, No. 5; 2019 Reliability of the data was determined using Cronbach's alpha. The WAB-10 had a Cronbach's alpha of .910 for all 10 items, indicating very good internal consistency. The SOCCIAHCI-7 had a Cronbach's alpha of .922 for all seven items, also indicative of very good internal consistency.
As noted, backward stepwise regression was performed for this analysis to determine the significant predictors of high ratings of the portal, the first objective of the study. The regression began with a number of models, and the variables that were least significant were excluded until the significant predictors remained. The regression analysis indicated that the predictor variables were education level, body mass index, and self-perceived weight. The adjusted R 2 for this model was .091, which indicates that, for the full model with all variables entered, 9.1% of the variance is explained by these three variables. Those who rated the portal more favorably were less educated (B = -.248, SE = .110, p = .026); were heavier, based on self-perception (B = .392, SE = .141, p = .006), and scored higher on the WAB-10; i.e., they rated website features as more important (B = .144, SE = .061, p = .020).
WAB-10 scores were used to determine attitudes and beliefs about what participants value in websites, the second objective of the study. The item with the highest mean (8.95, SD = 1.45) was Item 3, "Important for websites to be easy to read." "Strongly agree" was chosen by 61.2% of participants (n = 126). The second highest rating was for Item 1, "Important for websites to have direct links to the information that I need, so I can get to it quickly," with a mean of 8.93 (SD = 1.84). This item was rated at the highest level, 10 ("strongly agree"), by 61.2% of the women (n = 126). The least important attribute, "Have a talking voice" (Item 9) had a mean of 5.37 (SD = 3.04), with only 18% of participants (n = 37) who chose "strongly agree."
To determine correlation between scores on the WAB-10 and the SOCCIAHCI-7, Pearson correlations were used. There was a positive relationship between high stage of change for accessing health care information, specifically, to share information with others (e.g., family, friends, students, clients) (Item 4), and high website attitudes and beliefs (e.g., rating web features as highly important) (r = .196, p = .005). There was a weaker, yet significant, relationship between high stage of change for accessing health care information (Item 1) and high website attitudes and beliefs (r = .149, p = .033). The complete results are presented in Table 2 . In terms of using the computer and the Internet to access health care information, specifically about nutrition and healthy eating guidelines 206 .103 .139
Discussion
The findings of the present study add to the literature by suggesting that African American women can be effectively recruited for participation in Internet-based research using social marketing campaigns that rely on e-mails, text-messages, and social networking. Moreover, African American women in the sample demonstrated that the quality of computer and Internet access and self-efficacy for accessing Internet websites are necessary for effectively interfacing with Internet-based health programs and interventions.
The main finding of the study was that the positive rating of the Eat Healthy -Be Active portal was significantly predicted by fewer educated African American women with heavier weight perception and higher scores on WAB (i.e., they rated web features as more important). An implication of this specific finding is that education level was operating as a key factor in this study. As education level increased, positive website ratings decreased. Because the D.I.V.A.S. website is considered simple, and those who rated the portal more positively were less educated, it is important to have websites tailored for this group of African American women. The new portal apparently was better tailored to meet the needs and preferences of women with less education, making the portal more appealing to them. On the other hand, there appears to be a need for more advanced websites tailored to meet the needs of more educated African American women. Again, diversity among African American women as a group must be considered.
Another finding of the study was that the most important consideration when evaluating African American women's attitudes toward a weight loss website is that the site should be easy to read and have direct links to desired information. On the other hand, the least important attribute is having a talking voice. This result is consistent with other studies that focused on websites with topics other than weight loss (Cebi, 2013; Huang & Benyoucef, 2013) . These studies found that ease of use and ease of navigation to desired information are important to users. This finding is based on the ratings of people who are generally less educated, report themselves as being overweight, and gave higher ratings on website attributes and behavior (e.g., those who rated website features as more important).
In relation to the important aspects of a website for African American women, there was a significant positive correlation between high stage of change for accessing health care information, specifically sharing information with others (e.g., family, friends, students, clients), and high website attitudes and beliefs. There was also a significant positive correlation between high stage of change for accessing health care information and high website attitudes and beliefs. These positive correlations demonstrate that it is important to create websites that meet the needs of the target audience. It has been noted that women are critical to improving the health of those within their communities. Therefore, knowing that African American women are using the Internet to access health information may have implications for delivering and tailoring health messages. The significant positive relationship between a high stage of change (i.e., action, maintenance) for accessing health care information, specifically to share information with others, and high website attitudes and beliefs, demonstrates that although a website may be dedicated to the health of African American women, information relevant to the health of African American men and children can still be disseminated.
There were several methodological limitations to the study. The first limitation was that the convenience sample of volunteers with access to computers and the Internet may not be generalizable beyond this sample. Nevertheless, the population of focus in the study is appropriate because the target audience of the D.I.V.A.S. website is African American women. Additionally, conducting a study that requires Internet access creates many limitations. The recruitment of study participants was largely conducted through the Internet, as well as other technologies, such as text messages. As a result, the sample may not be representative of African American women who do not have Internet access.
Another limitation of the study is that current websites that focus on similar issues related to weight, nutrition, and physical activity are more advanced and possess more tools than the number of available tools on the pilot website used for this study. Therefore, this study is limited because it does not offer an assessment of the highest levels of technology and resources that are currently available for Internet-based weight loss interventions.
Conclusion
The findings of this study are important because as technology continues to advance, web developers may want to create websites that are complex. However, this study demonstrates that African American women are a diverse group; for those with lower levels of educational attainment, easy-to-read websites using simple navigation may work best-while not meeting the needs of African American women with higher levels of educational attainment. Therefore, it is important to design website content that is tailored to meet the needs of various categories of consumers. This study suggests that what was to be culturally-appropriate website content designed for African American women emerged as only being embraced by those women with lower levels of educational attainment. Thus, designers of website content must consider yet another level of complexity, namely, the diversity that arises from not only racial or cultural background, but also from the interplay of these factors with variables such as educational level of attainment.
Future research should further explore the role of these demographic variables (i.e., race, education), as well as others such as age, gender, professional attainment, and income in relation to preferences for website content. Future studies should also assess the attitudes and beliefs of African American women towards websites and social media interventions that utilize more advanced tools and strategies, given that they value ease of use of a website.
The elimination of health disparities will require a multi-faceted approach. African American women continue to suffer disproportionately higher rates of preventable illnesses. Understanding Internet preferences is necessary for the creation of effective web-based interventions. Therefore, being aware of the Internet preferences of this group will lead to the development of Internet-based wellness and weight loss programs with features tailored to African American women; these programs will also serve as public health tools for disseminating health information to their family members and perhaps to a larger community.
